
To Corr»spcni*mts

Mrs P»vt Hwmr. j Greek
Van t play os on jw «omma*t«catiuQ
It was never written oa Reed a creek
Come oat under ton- true ceten. and wc
will publ.sh yvsr artukv

J 15- H City—Hate i t
received the letter yet. but the ore came
safely tc laud Sent it to riau Francisco
for assay. Result very encouraging.
Count «? in for two claims

' J. 1.. little \ ork —Have not re
cened a Springfield jasper sue- the battle
at Wilson a creek.

R. fehsma.—The paper ...» never
aisaed being sent down to Tehama on the
day of its publication since you sub
scribed The fault dot's not !ay with us

ZoLt,—Have not had anything from
you lately. Let as bear Iroci you

\ UDU,—k onr ideas arc good, bat u-
others are pecuniarily : terested i it I ... -

sat.d of dollars where we are a dime, we
arc waiting to see ;l they will move in the
premise*

F titacin—Blue stone is the sartst rem-
edy vre can advise.

J J- —Better join some other company
if you are spn’i : for a fight Tehama
Count? will hardly be able to mi? a com-
pany.

L T. 8.. San Francisco.—There are
several vacant bouses in town now. which
can be rented for a reasonable ['rice.

r - i Nn a.—n
is portentious of coming evil to the Cnion
side of the question. We thought last
week that »c could discover a glimmer of
peace in the distance. Affairs begin to
look dark again. Spain has partialiy re-
cognized the Southern Confederacy -jd
we rery much fear other countries will
follow suit. This will make the leaders ot
the rebels redouble their efforts in befall
of the Southern army and the Con-
federate States. Things begin to look
thr.-ateniag at Washington and oa the Po-
tomac It raay be that the next Pony
will bring us the intelligence that tr. cajr-
ital of the nation is in the hands of the
rebel traitors of the South. We hop*-
not, bat fear that it may be so. The last
news from St. Louis state that lb. ns,
McCullough and I’rice were moving north
to the central portions of Missouri, and it
may be that the whole of that State "oath
ot the Missouri Kiver. and west of the lon-
gitude that Kolia is in. is in the hands of
Iho rebels. ,c*utntvne?s imbecility and
corruption seems to be the order of the
day at H asbington. It does appear
Strange to us that a rebel company has
ever been allowed to polute the soil of as
gallant a mate as Missouri We ?huii
aoon see what we shall see.

»»�-
Don't Prrr The*.—We learn that the

settlers living in the northern part of
Butte County, that portion filched Iruui
■as in lt*s9. are terribly sore and out of
humor, on account of their heavy taxes
this year. One dollar on every hundred
dollars of property has been levied to pay
the interest (remember the interest only,
on the Railroad bonds. The people of the
northern por'km-of Butte Comity, care no
more about the Oroville and Marysville
railroad, than they do about the Folsom
road. But we are rejoiced at this trouble
They signed a remonstrance against being
again attached to this county, when they
bad an ojiporiunity of getting tack.

—

Off pok the Wars —(.'apt. Jos. Smith,
of the second Siskiyou Cavalry, and his
admirable company, left our town in high
i-pirits yesterday morning, for San Fran-
cisco. His command is composed of some
of the best men ever in Northern Califor-
nia, and wc congratulate the Captain in
the success he met with in enlisting none
but A No. 1 citizens. Every man among
them (and they number ninety five, rank
and file.) is not only a jiatriot. but a gen-
tleman. ( apt. S. isjuet the man to lead
this gallant bund of volunteer soldiers to
victory and renown.

Nf.z Pebcbs Mines —These new gold
diggings are creating much excitement in
Oregon and in the northern jiart of Cali-
fornia. We saw a letter from that place
to a teamster in this place a few days
since, giving a very encouraging account
of the mines in that section. We have
but little doubt of their richness, but as
they lie in a very cold climate, and nearly
I‘JOO miles north-carl of Red Bluff, it
is hardly probable that many of our
citizens will be very badly taken with the
Nez Perces fever. Humboldt City is too
convenient and rich fur that.

Stormi.no a Rancberia.—A party of
Indian hunters being on the look out for
the murderers of McCarty, last week and
beiim unsuccessful in their hunt in the
mountains, came to the vallev and attacked
the camp at Jelly's Ranch. At the lir.,t
fire two white men who were sleeping mthe rancheria emerged from among the
thatch work of brush and grass, that form-
ed the huts and so surprised the hunters
that in their bewilderment they only suc-ceeded in killing one old Indian. The
jieople of liattle creek neighborhood as a
general thing are of the opinion that these
Indians are innocent and do not approve
of the course of the company in firing on
them.

■ ■■

Getting Livelt.—The boats have
again commenced bringing up heavy
freights. The Swan landed hero on Tues
day last, with bat little less than two hun-
dred tons

Marysville Express

This paper a?k>. did not the lUacov
join tit the cry of tir.if.in against us fur
doctoring inr opin.*,> lw just exactly
wlmt Hurt iupT >’v . tnte No, *

the Br.uvx never did say that the
pr*vs was « tr-issonnl !.> sheet. I- u we J..
say H k'« *v >1 .gi/id unj upheld tit o
whew xv.ilty , t treas.-n against tlto Gov
�TRUMnt Th • IJ« \.VN has not t iri.nl
traitor or seee.-5,,-!.«( Wo are st !1 U r
the Union, in favor of upholding it ■- ,■ ,-r.
Ins •/ V/c <t. and opp . -.1 now an.l
forever to tlio traitors who have bix-ti in
sfrumenul foieing eleven Slate* • tit of
the l'n on We further th.nk that th, -

traitors deserve hanging ami we are in
favor it an) ci.nstit iti - al eff. : the
President may make to l.rii g them to
justice. This tvheUii i moat bepot loom
either by a compnnu i.-e prop '.,1 hi the

\\

never be found ajvm'.iti vg the reeogni
Uoo of the South. >u C. ifede \

aur early life ai.il a-- ... » are eout cot-
ci) with border /.lie States a: ,1 evety
sane man in the c unity n >t a.lniit that
if the I no :i i? JiviJial c\e;i pci.i eabh. t

:!.! e- !a -as!:, is

war on Mies
...

K tick- Maryland
Virginia a J Delaware ih sc fair s'atei
would become a lie.*. ..to wa>*. i, .■ ier

again to take t).■ .- j• .I- peaceable
sisters ofa o- if happy : Ji-ruui I’ ■;>

Fhane-s-hvix li., I’resulent I coin
has set apart this day. Thursday. Si-ptem
Iwr 36th. 1661, M a day of thanksgiving
and prayer. The* • nali.-nal days ot
thanks have beret ; L i-- c re
orate peace, happ .less and p!v:;ty Has
the President appointed this day ; . t. .. k
the laird for the nunier-us victor.is that
the traitors in the > .th have pa •• .J . ~

the Union forces by lad mi’-agviiu-nt on
the part of the --powers tl.at be?” Has
be set this Jay apart t:i which to lies-
(rod for the death of the brave I y in. ai d

them I si
their lives by misiiian.i.i inei.t on the part
cf those in high plae ’ >-r d e-s he desire
us to return thanks I ■ ih Great Jehovah
that the secessi- /.-ts have n. t caj tured
the while army, aid pit the I’resident
and his advisers to torture? \\. should
like to know.

" hat mis Nnu. hi. i s Think.—We
made the ass- rt; n b- I r • th - oh -ti.-n
that the Republicans f Trinity C m-.ty.
were pertectiy asiunished at the pri s-i*np-
-11on of that old 1,-gy. Mr. CLt-i 1-- in a!!u >

ing his name to be used as a candidate
for Lieutenant (be-.-rii. r o! Cabi.-mra, .

-■ . ; ticket. We also .-aid that
tiles who knew l est, a , uid :*t . ndors
him f>r a position of such respon-ibihtv.
and one which reituires a man c f talent to
fill. \\ e see from t( e T■ ‘■ J tirniji.
that Mr. UhelLs r.c»ived the smallest
vote ot any man on the ticket, except
the abolitionist. Pixie; —a tanatic which
DO conservative liuii cv-.-r on d.t to vote
for.

Gone Down.—Un Saturday lust. Capt.
McDennits company <>t Siskiyou Cavalry,
under the command of Li- it. G. F. Price,
left on the steamer G ■ t San I'ransisco.
I tiiscoinpany isconij dole id material
forservice, and we expect to !, -ar a favor-
able account from them, whenever an op-
portunity occurs to show th, ir valor. A
very lurae crowd of per---ns accompanied
the command to the landing, and three
hearty cheers were given {,: the Union
and the Siskiyou Cavalry, and also three
for the Red Bluff Hand. The engine ■ s
bell th-,- n at little steamer
swung around and pointed her bow for
Sacramento, bearing off to the wars a
gallant little force of patriots who love
the Uiiiou well enough to figiit for it.—
success to you, a- 1 i-i ly we never hear of
your having disgraced the good name of
old -Siskiyou.

—-»•-

Significant Fact.—We are informed
by an officerot Capt. McHermit * Siskiyou
Cavalry, that there w as not exceeding half
a dozen llepublicans to be found in the
ranks of that company. Thisgoes to prove
what we have heretofore said, that the
Republicans are the stroi gest Union meu
in the country—on papt r. but they don't
wish to enln-t. 1 hey want the warcarried
on vigorously hut they want Union Dem-
ocrats fo do the fighting. Patriotic cus-
ses, they are.

Judge llimi.i.ev, This gentleman,
who, by some sort of mishap. lost the place
he was appointed to by .Mr. Lincoln, at
Mure Island, has been elected District
Attorney of Solano County bya very large
majority. Judge Hinckley is a lawyer of
fine abilities, and will faithfully perform
the duties of the office to which he has
been elected.

Hcmboi.dt Oku.—Some thirty boxes
containing nearly ten tons of silver ore
from tin; Cosmopolitan claim, near Hum-
boldt City, started off on the (inn last
Saturday, under charge of J. S. Campbell,
of Cottonwood, for San Francisco, for
assay.

" W OI'LD-BK ( Rtva. —-The last numberof the IndeitKixile.nlcontains a most excel-
lent article headed us above. It gives a
withering rebuke to that c'ass of nomle-
scripts, born in an extreme northern State,who probably never saw a negro, let alone
owning one. but are the rankest secession-
ists to he found in the country. We have
our eye on several of these delectable
rascals.

Thank You.—Ayres sent for u. yester-day to test some very fine ale. which he
has recently recieved from Kd inburgh It
was too good to talk about. His stock is
now complete, anil from actual experiencewe can recommend them—Us boy's didn't
get a khool fulf.

births.
On Monday I ut, m this place, the wifei of G. W . Statiord, of twins,—a girl and aI boy.

Crossi'tto'a Opinion.

Geci-.i* It * to-si'iio. the ahK* editor of
the IKtif AV )• •. who ,s now on a visit
to Ins i'M homo in Mil logan. writes .is

h'llvWi ;

ire i.. no a>e of ili-j-ui-i»K the ...

<li.it. the It. publi. iui jmt tv i> thoroughly
U'.dituniin-il. ami I heir ;:wi olVurt now

;> to i" it - W .11 CV TinHOlto -dav I t

I ■ t , V V't'. } it :S •' . « illl I, P till'
rank siini nit oi I hut punt . but their lead*
ti' ttio AbolUionisls, it,.a tiro as much c;,■
tin t' to thi- Uoii'Mianjit its tin* rebels
llu m-eli ■■■ Tlti’t tl.t not yet *OOlll to ft a

i*;um our bemved coitiilrv it nun ru-
(tagi I;n a strangle tor the rvisien,• . i its
tree ortu ot timermin-nl. the con.-im-
l;o:i m i tin* l iiion. They appear deler-
utinotl to 11 .min iii.-en.-iM. to the fearful
:.-*ui's whi.Ulhe p.'-.-Ado siititss v't tlio
rebellion invulvrs, i;ml. as fur in their
power lies, to tie, no the people a* to the

ituro of the sit iti o.
it will I roll, omltore d. too. that fro*

sel lo has I'oeii lie* used of lo.u mg fotvtinl.s
llii- Republican parly. Hut tin* . ivueii-

f.is ■ ays be*-a laise He is a L’uioti
(Ilian I Andy John

a *vhvi ’ mid «s lung as lh' can wiv'd a
1 !i. ho h ’! bo f, ii. .1 advocating nutbins
but I ;i.on measures. Iho hist stroke ol
tii.it pen mil bo usotl to shut* up the h; i
0 us uopr.it ity i! tlio Uopubhoa.i parly,
.i ni if, - tniitoii.u design- of thu»o hit-
spar- in St ,t!i a ho ’ .tie forced eleven
"tales 0 t e f tbo I :.iolt.

IvtAL Veil. Ihi- following table,
taken lr* in the poii ii-ts in the Clerk a
office. iti.os the i.rii;>Ur . votes cast ut

■ re - i t tiosti ■ i in mill precinct iu the
county ;

1 ohaunt 2411
Raglan s.

...
‘jo

ln.o>r!lc*, .. . ... .')7
Mom!! s Hi
Aittvlupe Milld l!j
MuUula.;i liuu?e Jo
Vd:k uta. .. *J I
Mu tttuin > j ring l*j
tt u liluil. * . . .VJ4
C OtlUllWk»K>ll t»*J
-:w'HV Creek. . . .*jv
liuttiO C i evk . *J.»
< unc i. . . . v;{

1 u.-can
I’uM ,ii
.\uuie iatekee . .40
Acattljl • 1.)

Total . . . 0296
S'r i :i»rt* ■■ or Tt in v t.'ou.vrv. -The

foil...img tve take from the bunks of the
'.ns collector of tlitj cunty. showing the
amount ■-! properly in the bounty, and the
tn.\i s duo tbcrvou :

Acres of laud owned
in thecounty. 122M70

Valueof improi (-meat
oa the 'ame 7O ' ■•to

V.itueof personal prep,
vrty, 1,163,430

totalamaunt ot property, $!,952,73.>
Mate Tax, Ml.oti'j
County tax, 25,123
Ui.liio;ueuts of past

year, ' 5,702
Total tax, 042 1.3

‘ hi-; a-; I mental ttsaessiuent
wi; vh ml! .roast- I lie taxes to u consid-
erai '.e over two millions ul dollars.

1 iie Wav Tilt: Ukuhls mit their I.vkou-
HAiloN. Ihe rebels at Manassas were nut
.atished with the comparatively slow pro-
cess of obtaining news of our movements
by mail,-. express, or couriers, says the .V
4 Ufi' ti l, but airanged a telegraph iu
such a way as to be in instant communi-
cation it 111 l tile headquarters ot Hie Uo-
pan in-;it ot the i'uluiuac. U e have been
slb'Wti a piece o! insulated cupper wire,
winch we were assured is a portion ul a
line found between Arlington and L'enlre-
idle. '1 he coating is ol the color ut dry
leaves, and at a casual glance, the wire
would be ini .taken lor a UoutJ limb. Jt
Was traced, lui.nii'g through the trees and
along the ground,until it was found Wound
about a tree, and connecting until one of
our linos. L>y tins means Hie rebels knew
eteiyimng Inal was transmuted lo and
Irom our unity.

I’kkvilnoi.c.v f-.iKEiiits.—The
I’oi tiand .T.i< •.■fti.-.r soys : .cl lotwyer s
Camp, oil Hie iDoaiu CoiK, the ,nez c el-
ces Ua’.e numerous (aims, some ul Wbich
are eight or ten acres in extent ui.U well
lenced in. i hoy ale me only agricultural
tiioe ot Indians worthy lite name, m.U
their fanning woum hot suller by com-
parison Willi that ol some of the best
cUtlnuled helUs in Oregon and \\ uslimg-
lou territory, i hale seen tarins pro-
uucing wheal, barley, potatoes, unions,
liiUia.i turn, pumpkins und water-melons,
U.id all in regular Older. Ullieis hate
even greater vui.ety, including peas und
beaus. I lie Ae*E i’erees loculeu here are
IrieiuJ.y inuependunt looking fellows, and
Conduct themselves on a perfect eijuahty
with their while neighbors; the inuu is,
they ask no favors. Ihe luUiuii w omen
ot tins tribe are good looking, intelligent I
and well dressed ; the hair is plaited or
Combed behind the ears, which gives them
a liiely, piquant expression,

M uoa Uexeral IJalleck.—The I’res-
ident still persists ia appointing civil-
ians to the very highest places in the
army. 11. \V. Ilulleck has hec-n appointed j
.Major General in the Federal unity, by |
Mr. Lincoln. To he sure he is a graduate !
of West Point, and for some years was
in the army, where he reached the post of
captain, but it has iieen a lung time since
he resigned his commission. Hud ho been
tendered a Colonel’s commission, it would
have looked much better, and allowed
some worthy . nd gallant officer who has
grown gray in the service, to receive the
appointment of Major General.

Go in -Some of our friends in Tehama
talk of getting up a slow race, 82.j purse,
Bii entrance, 10 to enter, and the one tha*.
goes through the polls lust i, lo be culled
Parker hereafter and the next slowest one
Fisher. (Join gentlemen, you can't set
ns back much. Hut don't bo partial;
one of the beaten horses must bo named
after our cotcmnorarv acres** the s'rec*.

Arrival of the Pony Express.

I.i vvin-wortii. Hop. 17.
lam account* Imm Southern border

represents lion K.i tit • marching North,
•i' ll li«i I a e s command follow me him
I; is dill:, uh i ,<l,tuin ml,>i million of the
i elements of li,il’|'» owing to tho In-
rwniij ofkeeping ii secret. About 1,000
rebels were at (Mailt* 1 itv. eight unit's
c.l-l .1 1 IC. Vl'sltltlNV MlppOM'ti to l>,*

■ i do march to loin Payne or Price.
, is'.-.' He iho riu i ,n l.iln Tty

I In* t ni l. General ol Calm has i**iie,l
i !"■ liDiutl i ■ in tie, Majesty. t lit*

lliioo.i ol Spain, us follows ;
1 have,loci,noil iiinlor iluto of August,

all vo»M !-■ occupied in legitimate imu
mono piooooiloie ' • purls in I onfoti
crate stulo' shall ho entered ami oloaioil
n nl, r the Confederate flag, and shall ho
duly pi- tool, J by the authorities of llu*
I'lniitl.

Koi-o;g;i Cuuiisiils uro notilloil that no
toil n i.oo i n lloir pol Mill ho loloi Soil

I t.o n'il ls iii Kentucky ha'o si,. - ,1 tin*
haul,', I H,.t. iiug tin oa ami apj r -printed
tho in .iey.

It - nmioroil in Washington that gross
frail,ls h.idjieen discovered.

A nt i irksburg. Va sat
Ilia; rol.ols ooniiiionooil to mt on in o pi, k. is
: otataU Klkunter sinninit ami -ncee Me. I
in '.i.i nmlmir Iho toil on Iho summit
ami oat tin* tviro. They Continued to ah
va i i tho P.lkwaler nil within lon
mi!, .- . I our troop.', when shells (ruin bat-
tori' sl l isp, isoil them. r*kinni*liing was
kept up ill hi.lit. Next Illuming two

. i.'giinoiils wort* sent to tho summit. Tho
i ;.i , ; Two rol.f!

i llii t is'pying ai'.mnil tho oamp at Klk
wator. w tv stirprisetl anh shot hy our
| ko’s. Iho hotly of olio taken to the
ramp, pi >! to ho t'ol. John V. Wash-
ington. ■ f Mount Vornuu.

I I t'rosjilont ami Secretary , f Htate
have boon in roeoipt of nunibors of pe-
titions front New York and riiiladolpl.ia
vailing tor tho expulsion it W. 11. Rns-
s-il.f .nv.-pondelil of the London VVmes.
on Iho /round that ho is a public enemy,

i -!, mid not bo tolor.itml at this crisis.
I'i ':ii l-alni of Prussia lias arrived at
Washington : ho tendered his services tu
Government. They litre excepted.

On tho 14th tho enemy in strong force
~f infantry, artillery and cavalry, appeared
ni Iron: of ITiiuii pickets on centre and
right wing T our force. on tho Virginia
side of tho Potomac. They made their
first demonstration on the road leading
bom Pall s I'(lurch to Hull's cross roads,
driving in our pickets.

Heavy belies of skirmishers and scouts
immediately followed, planting a section
of artillery near Merry Hall House. From
tills point they directed crape and canis-
I,t ui L'nion pickets, directing at every
; "int a'. i’g the* the* road:

Pnioii pickets rallied without confusion.
!:i* dig nfe was immediately sent to Hen.
Mi i 1,-!!.in,l at the Arlington House.

After demonstrations on our pickets
near Hull - Pros- ilouds. the rebels paid
their r.sp,cU at several places to the
right of our works near Pham Bridge,and

, made* uu onset on Valid, rhergs 11oilsJ.
two miles from l’nion Pump, where we
had pickets stationed. They tired ten or
twelve shots, doing no damage.

H, on after a body of Cavalry and In-
fantry appeared, when our pickets of 20
men retrcited to a house 8 miles distant,
wh re they were shortly afterwards rein-
turced with a battery of artillery and a
Company of Infantry and Cavalry. They
t- I, pii.- td.ii and awaited their approach.

T e steamer Columbia arrived at New
V rk ui the 14th with dates from Havana
to the- loth. Vessels under reb-l flags were
admitted to ports in Cuba, to discharge
and reel ve cargo under same priviliges of
vessels of all civiliz'd nations, without
recognition of nationality.

A ball i ... r.'conn nsinco at Washington
show er! that the body of rebels which ad-
vanced the night before ere fulling buck
on Manassas A geicral belief is that
they intend giving battle somewhere on
our lino within forty eight hours.

A Naval Officer from Portress Monroe
says that an attack is expected on New-
port News immediately. Hevcrul war ves-
sels have gone there to assist in defending
the place.

Ht Joseph is now in possession of Fed-
eral troops.

11. 11. Bancroft Jc Cos List of new
books from the Past ; Great p.xpecta-
lions, by Charles Dickens; Part 4. Uebul-
lion llecord ; L . H. Session latws, Iblill--
|si;l : Phillip Tha.xter ; Lawrence’s Let-
ter ; Tom Brown at Oxford, completed ;

N iv War Maps : Pine steel Kngra*ings;
D ories. IWO2 ; Davis' Carthago ; Seasons
with the Sea-Horses; Pramley Parsonage
by Jacob Abbott; Prince's Vi-il ; Calk
ii.’s Object Lessons ; Vul 2. Abbott s New'
York Digest. 11. 11. Bancroft ,'v io.
have recently published the followi-g val
uable Law Books which should be ia the
hands ol every Public Uflicer as well as
members of the Profession. Belk up s
Probate Isiw and Practice. 87.50; La
butt's Digest ol Reports. 2 vols. (»01. 2
in press) £-’ *.OO ; Wood’s Digest of the
Laws, IUSO-IHCO. 81000 ; Labutt’s Prac
lice Act, Pnurth Pdition, 5,00 ; Bancroft's
I .aw’ und Form Book, fi.OO; Practice
Pleading and Forms under the California
Code. (Preparing.)

Premiums.— U. J. Walsh, as usual. |

made pretty much a clean sweep of till
the premiums offered fur blooded cattle at
the Marysville Pair. He also received
more than a full share of premiums at the
Htafo Pair at Hacrnmento. '1 here is no ;

doubt but that he has the finest cattle in
the State. We like to see the breed of
stock improved, and no one in California
lias taken more pains and expense to bring
this end about titan Mr. Walsh of Stony
creek.

For Dixie.—The Han Francisco Call
says that a company of forty men, South-
erners by birth, expected to leave Han
Francisco on Monday last on their way to
New Orleans, where many hnvo moneyed
interests. The company comprises many
men well known in San Francisco, and it
is stated that no one man is under six feet
in height. They go armed, and give out
that they will pass through Mexico.

Promotion.—lt is stated that Brigadier
General H. A. Cobb will bo promoted to
the Major Generalship made vacant by
General Hallcck’s acceptance of a com-
mission in tho regular army.

That’s Ho.— Everybody says that Stove
Allen, besides always keeping ice, sc*
the fraeff lienor' in te-'n

Koport of Grand Jury.
/ i'l Ill'll , (Af ( I'tirl i/' V,«s; n.i.f. r

Ttl.’lHl'l ('lllOltl/,
"o. tho Hruud .1 my. vmpunneled for the

s*eptembv*r term * 1 MU'! C 'tn!, beg leuvo
to submit Iho following report :
" 1' have fount) 1(tree true lulls as follow-,

to wit;
M.nmel Snnchas ; m,l .1 esu- Ihirru.M, for

murder, hum ."an I a llanos, for grand
larceny.

">' roo.imiiioini tho discharge of l.ino
Holmrgnez, who is in custody ol (ho rdier-
>l) .as wo have lioon rumbled to procure
any testimony show ing'ho has committed
any olleucc.

Iho Committee on I’ublic lluiklings
make tin* billowing report, to wit :

hour m\n aM> t '• i:\ti r men ok run t in ami
•ti nt our Committee on I'nblic Itnilil
mgs life leave to report that they exam-
inoil the Jail ami found it in as good eon
dition a- oin unistanoos wouldailmit. lie
boring the pre.-ont «lail to ho insnllioiont
lor the purpose I r whioh it is intemloil ;
we reeoninieiul Iho building of a now* one.
We also reeotutnenit the bnildingof a good
suiistantial tei.eearound the public sipiaro;
and that thesoho ■! house la* removed to
some other place oil'the sipiure ; the rail
ing to the stairs of the Court House
should ho raised some ten inches higher
than they now are. and made more sub
stunliul.

John J. N'oox. 1I';; ok Wai.l,
John I nniMAN,
K. V, lli mi'.vss,
II COA'MUAN, ,

The Committee appointed to examine
tho hooks of the various County officers,
made the following report ;

Founvi v\ vM> t i i:, ti.kmkn of hie Huami
Jt uv- Vuur I'oiuniittee appointed to ex
amine the hooks of the various ('utility
Officers beg leave to report that the time
allotted them being necessarily short, they
have been unable to do more than exam-
ine the niei haiiiea! execution of the Woik.
wliieh they find to be tiuue in a neat and
business like manner

S. W. lIoOKKII.
J. 11, Ci,vim.
I’, Ca vMiucnit, j” j
K. M. Honk. j

Hept. 21, 1861.
The Hraml Jury in llw Committee of

the whole, recommend that I lie Hoard of
Supervisors take the necessary steps to
have the streets ami alleys of the town of
Red Hluff opem d, and kept clean of all
obstructions.

Having tin further business before a.-,
wo present this our report aid ask to be
discharged.

J. I.OOAN, Foreman.

State Election.
S P sc

COL.NTIFS. ~ 1 i j
S 5 ?l

Vlanteda 14*32 624 35<i
Amador . J.2!)!> 1,258 *27
Unite .

...
1,438 'Jd'J 904

Calaveras 1.980 1.606 J.572
Colusa 348 198 f>Bl ;
Contra Costa, official.. 1,031 31)0 360
I lei Norte 172 64 214 I
111 Dorado 2,433 1,763 1,210
Klamath 17.7 204 281
Humboldt 412 360 20.7
Cake 62 54 167
la.s Angeled 4.7!) 220 1,213
Marin 591 20.7 309
Mariposa .766 587 Tin
Mendocino 493 273 5.79
Mono 323 316 332 |
Napa 767 277 5.73
Nevada ..3.247 1.521 1.779 i
I’lncer 2.222 1.463 893
I’lumas 6.79- 602 517
Sueraniento 3,286 2,836 1,126
San Fniuei.-co 10.728 3.178 1.243
Sail Joaquin 1,837 414 1.588
Santa Clara 1,995 371 1.081
San Mateo (official) 702 583 100
Santa Cruz do 916 18-4 366
Shasta 623 1.076 628
Siskiyou 1,168 1,280 717
Sierra 1.973 1.12.7 1.297
Sonoma 1.752 375 1.628
Solano 1.449 456 6.89
Stanislaus 247 231 415
Tehama 40.7 366 506
Tulare 11l 297 608
Trinity 8.-H 777 607
Timlumne 1,025 976 1.637
Yolo 726 367 694
Yuba 2 014 859 1,425

Forty rix con ties, 5.7,581 30.283 32,140

Fiam r IK I Tmiomit.—Messrs Williams.
Itartlett -. Y. (i Harrison, and quite a
nn nt or of ..tlier ■ 11i11i11_■ adventurers have
arrived am.. n. within the past few days.
I hoy .e| irl eu lylhiug in a very prosper

raid condition in the new silver region on
the Humboldt river and come in. some
for sup| Tn s. and others to close up their
unfinished bu.-ine.-- in this town, prepar-
atory to again leu!ing for that section to
take up their permanent residence. Cit-
izens of Red Fluff own many valuable
claims in that rich and prolific mineral
country. Those who came in, met Dr.
Allen Julhard. and company, at Mud
Springs and Uryanl and Marks, at Honey
IsiUo \ alley. 'I hey came by the new
11.-d I Hull and Honey Lake Wagon road,
via Rattle Creek Meadows, and report
that route as preferable and much nearer
than the other, and abounding in grass and
water. Rat they further state that the
mad is badly in need of work, and without
it. it is impossible for loaded freight wag-
ons to pass over it.

A CfuiosiTT.— A legal frie dof ours, in
this town, has quite a curiosity. It is
nothing more or less than a fac simile ofa
Zouave uniform. The pantaloons aro of
tho most delicate buckskin, and fixed off
wi h all the necessary el cetera, (<i hi K
Clampsus Vitus,) required. 'They arc
well worthyan attentive examination.

Injcufd.—A man hy the name of Rob-
ert fell down stairs at tho house of
Andrew Jelly on the night of Monday tho
2.! inst., seriously thoughnot very danger-
ously injuring him.

■■■—■ 1 ��� -
-

Fink Fruit.—Lobenstein next door to
tho Luna Houao. lias rocontl** ruciovcd
80010 of tho iv;..i‘ , ,tlu(r * ■ ‘Ms
market r. T. BO K K

(1 »In Tli • («r.ind .lury U ju-f
into l»y wholesale. They intend l<»
have the school house ivmo\ed. a new jail
built, and u fence around I In* puM. sijuan*
in a jiffy Whew! I! 11 • »ld un gentle
men, n mnv bn that (lie lax payer- will
have .N'lin'lbin: to say on (his Mibjoet.
Would it not bo better to wait nulil Wo
get our imunify debt reduced a lilt!.* before
wo pilch ia so heavy on new l«iiit«lin**Hand
removing old one- ? The report is pub-
lished in this paper fur the horn ‘it i I those
who feel an interest in the mailer.

A l*iors Si <tio.v. A writer in the
San Francisco //,<//•/ very naturally and
very sensibly asks if the people of the
State would not be happier and belter
e Mitented if l!m llev. Ib> Scott and Starr
Kiin* would make a prolong d tour throit*»li
the interior of Virion ? We say they would.
May tlie great master ol the uniwr.so so
will it that they may take their departure
fium umoie; iu at the earliest practicable
moment.

Til 1-C HK I) UNIT K K liica c () \
.

Tilt: Util 81,1 IT lICKIIV
OFFICIAL PRESS OF THE COUNTY

SUM ?. ! -('■!
*

AU K.\T\
L. r FISHER, \p»4papn

I''l If X IT I’ im:,

J. D. COULTER & Co.,
{■A 723 VO.V/V, /!/;,-//J '/■ •ftiTi
WASHING!OH & JACKSON,

SAN FRANCISCO.

3J if \vi-: vow in stum::
niui wfll m IccI«m1 utock
rniy of ovi i v •li*s* ri
ni’sr assort neat or’

A h \ik;i:
{ K l M-
CuUiMl’i-

( ' VS I ) < * 002 > H

i*» tii >■ to u!v •*, i iiilWiioi ■- m nail Ur-
iah. at la.

Lowest Market-Ratos.
.j. n. com i;s & <•«>.

Sept. '--o. loo;. zva

GEO. W. CHAPIN & CO.,
Lower aide of Plaon, non Clay st ,

n.i.v r.':.i.V( /'( o,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

AND GENERAL AGENCY.
h ruMsiiKS nl; kiinl* uf lic*lj» for
Hotels. Faraierd, .Miuiug Companies, .Mili .
Factories Miop . a,*-.. Ac.

Also, have a I.ICAL FST \TK AdISNCV,
ami intend to ull bn.-mess in Unit line.

>’,• j.t 2:. l sHj. 28 .1

MMie Tiiuo is I p.

H avin' ; i;; • >.i :
Tt.tj-a) os ruvi.vc

t » collect my clues, I do b ruby give
iiulU’C that n'l of my notes mi l Hvcoutit*
l»i*ve been plmrtf in the h.in«Nof-.f. I>.
Oag • E fj! ».I ti ia, if wl2l call
around
ONE *1? T. IS.-T m ,

nml if settlement i» not made then, tin'
next tiling will bo a constable. «Ah olio of
those litti.k iinn'M.srs wliich
■Taks.i aman just agwell wiiero hj

aiut as wiiera hs la ”

A word to tbe wi ■■ is sufficient.
.1 J. NUOX.

Rod Bin IT Sept. 20 1 ;i. —2Btf

Hotlce To
TAX PAYERS.
V otlce la hereby giv?n that tha

Tclmui.i h'uunty

Assessment I ’oil,
li.r therein* is ii an I I.sdd. is now in mvhands, ami tlm Taxes due a , 1 payable
thereon, and if not paid before the
Thin! Monday in Nov*, 1801,
will subject thedelinquent to an additional
tax of live per tent.

Tax-payers will please take DCK nutleo
as tbe laws in regard to the
c oiled iu II » { TaV c s ,

will be strictly enforced.
T.IOS. Alpa roii,

SI,ml) mi,/ T;x. f:,,11,;-l„r Tehnum C„„nhj.Red Mlnlf, sept Id, IHdl lw2s).

Attention Volunteers!
SHOW VOLT PATRIOTISM.

K THE UNDERSIGNED, hav- v. *a mg received authority limn the JjW..J proper department, In raise a /n t\i
COMPANY OF VOLUWPEERS.
to be attached to the California Volun-
teers, w|i| receive all perrons desirous of
joining bis 1 oinpuny.

It i.. desirable tln.t the Company should
he raised and organized at the very earli-
est moment. The citizens of Tehama
County can now have an opportunity of
show ing their obvotios to the

STARS AND STl.’H’ICs.
Bny Recruiting ollieenl my Drug Store,

on Main street, in licit Bluff.
.1. T, MHTUICK.

Red Bluff. Sept. 2d, Islil - tfib

LUMBER WANTED.
IDKSfUK TO CONTRACT FOR TC .1*Cl tenASK OF

75,000 Feet ot Building Lumber, and50,000 Foot of Fencing Lumber,
all of the host quality.

Specification.,, giving kind of Lumber,
will l.e ready lor examimuioil at nn ..lb .-

on the doth inst. Contrails lu be a’v, .irded
by tire 30th inst,

I’ersons desiring to contract, will |.1.,.n.-e
confer with me by letter or iu p.rsoo atmy office iu lied Bluff.

.1. Cl! ANVICKI. ROLL.
Red Bluff, Se|. ternher in, 180).

Rod Bluff Wator Ooumuy.
rj'HK CO.Mf ANV HA VINO I't’Ct I! ASKI)

j from J. S. SsiaiiT Ibo Fran .Iti.-e an,l
other Properly belonging to the rigbi
supply water to tire inhabitant . Red
HIuIV. notice is hereby given that ,dr •-

ness connected with the same must be
transacted with the President .... 1 , ...

CBtrfi the Company.
W. I). OLKNOOR; Piesd
.1. S. JOHN'STO

I I

IX
’ I mu; 111 ..I I.All lAI I. MKKTIMJ UKJ tin* 11 iiama .1 1>i■ki:v ni i; «j,i
"iimiui"i* . . pi, Juili lm.l, tui.liima
lliroo days.
Hist H:i\—Mnmlsiv. Srpt. .‘>U:

Swt’rpMliiki* lor I» u-y imr ulda: .uhiH*rip-
■ ili I Oil milled by tlm Club ■•■'itiH l" o* ,v ' l 1 :1 mil#: I’m lor nil, («., t"

■ I n rl.

Second Ila v—Tumliiv;
,li" key ( lul' I’iiimi* S'JOu; mile lii-nu,

fri i* Cor all. K tilmore leu pt-rciii!.

I’lliitl Hay—\\ I'lliiwlay:
' ■ kay Ctnl) I'ur-e *.100; two luiln

lieot.*' In i* (I i* nil, CiitriUMf Itn prr cent.
'Clie i 1"'!!' In loir governed ly the

ru'iul ill;* i'i'liititia tlm ki-\ ('lull.
Kntiir- io lie luMii*->eil to, ul* mini# with

111' uiulrrH.'m il, :*.t Telniliin.
A.( MORSE,

,Se. Veinry Te!u.ii .i Jorkiy Club.
Be.pt. I.’, Imu l —t'J

RACES! RACES
V. '

: -i imm?

o\

RISING GROUND I!
lAVBRVnrDY 13 RU3HING TO

J I lie sl"- <* el

Is. WAR]),
if tt-** i ‘iil ll . rn 1;t ie placed umler ** iunrti-1

I’UOVISIONS, \VIM3.«,
I.i<jrOhs, i>it v iloons

AND ('LDTIIIXii,
HOOTS. Sll OKS,

11 a i: i> w a i i f
OF LVE RY VARIETY,

CKOI'KKIiV, CI.ASSW A li K,
4 ms>svi: Tt; in ir.o

I 1.01 j; -ItEST QUALITY.
I •• Personß coming to Tehama to

|>urelune (Cai'ls iMiiuot ilo better tliiiu to
ji * u.- • .ill !■ i : purcli.i.-iiie el.>eH lien:.

1.. \V A HI).
i T•liarnn. S pi. 10, IHOI. 27—If

iTi.Tn rn STORE!
IWOULD roppf ct fully In -

*-f"r i y » >.' rl *; m the inbubilaui.i ol H»-II J I 3 / J Hiuiruni
I. ••«.;.i ( .1 mix j SSSSSSI

1’ ii mil!! r( i Lslahli.^hinrnt,
S. i>. Clark, \v!htc I will keep mi hand

all iv ii i.' oi Funiitu.ro Ai tui: kma
CAHH PRICKS.

I*.i *■: ii.» about t*. fnrni>b. or in want of
any ar.l. !»• ii i. . '•’rnsiTi Hr. I
'• •J 1 i solii-ii iiq i;:.-•» - lion of my Stuck,,
consisting of
Chambar Seta, Sc fi.«,

i c mi re*. Sure&us, Chairs.
Deads*eid-, Wardrobes,

Tib’es E:Xe uslc n Dining
Room Tables, Mattresses,

of all Sizes' «&o , Sen.
Particular attention paid to making of

both Sprang and Common MaftrtfiSCeM?,
u. Ifair. or I’nln.

Hv'p.iiriii \and lie-\ arnisbing ot' Furni-
lnr*-. if ,'to lli c* Mon-, will be promptly
attended to. \

UNTBETIT AWCING promptly attended
to and in . . lyp if. K-:nly-M;ulc Coffin*
al wa\ s mi hitiidJ

I S on Ini Coßltn; vs s BiurK Rrvi.i*-
I’.o. Main *■;: ’i oppositeTipton \ Hnrt’%.

,nit fRANK MILLER.
\ •:

The Coimtry Safe,
ami-

lumber In DEMAND!
I r HAS I’.rU" I UKM() X STATED H>!-
q \ ond a doubt Am Hcd I’duil will not

• ' ■ ciiln r Ir .aißr.iUfornia or the head
<1 inn igiitimi. and Ml is also elcnrly demon-

11' vy ithiu
id ■in .t twelve nr mth it i- therefore im-
portant to kno v \ here the boat and
(Jlicapc.sl, Lu m ber
tom be bought. I liav.o undertaken an
a.'in ! t!ii • .11 ,• of the CEI.EIIN ATED
lumber from W.lc Woodali/* mill, in
Shasta County, y\ tliose wi.-hing to pur-
« ha.M\ (Miiiiol do b.i tter than to give me a
•■all. •• Uui k AiilJeA and small firofils” i-*
my motto. I am/bound to sell and no

I W M. i; VCIIMAN.
lied HI ii fT. Sept.J 10‘ 18'U '.'7-^tf

WtSrIIIXGTON •*

m ka-h' ' is a ■:!» i:*r
w.>r > H.d .. iiiidersionnl. havinp
**"* l n f Xe above Market, miLresjx • \fully a«k of the citizens

os H i I>lit IT and vin(Unity. a continuance of
■■

•• h i . tbis did estiibllshfd
market lo - aiwav.-io ci j«*\(d. They expect
t-» k•■ |» on baud, I.U.L KINDS OK .MEATS,
*'l tin. b<- t •jtmli v, and on reasonable
term.*. < ’omeund nee us.

t THICK A CkK
December I. 1 .|•.s^3nl.

"O F/fiRMERS.
rPl |,; I NHEIIf*KD AKi; F’KKPARUaB Pi "i 'k,* u'lii. ;,c( -on i*uii.>ip'muuiit.inf
:*l*l "*•.*. r ■ 1 Ci '"tin .o thi ir frinids in Ll\’-I.lll’ll >!.. . i Vi fUI- KAVORAIILK-I BUMS.

C.irut : 11. i - *.. ill ,■ )iiriiIk h'*i lon upplu-n.
1 ■ *" 1° ii"* OKMI’.'TKK .1 CO.

I-lb. 0«; l I.—lni
LiiTnbc Ltuaber!!

r S’ :: ' : *' : I'Klt II AV|\c;l* V K-
utn r, an 1 rented the

d oi ■ 'v ; - ’

1,. ■ ' mitt* : n« lieiulug to a le-
*j r i : i 'jyii .i’rV

I li lt
elm

r left \v*t.h a* for cwllvc .

.ro S. Uf nti<Ng.


